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Tho ur 1) se of this fo: lo-v -l,p a11U. exk-1 <..r ... t r y reset.rch 
&5 to ~sk Of CliEntg th~illSC1VLS 1 if they fult t acf Were bEl-
J-ed or could hctv b(H .. n hel_ t.d .. aol'e 2.t the J:-roviuenct: Child 
Guidance Clinic. In e;;.d, iti n, tl .ey WilrEl <. s.t~ d to 5U66 cst 
,·u:rs tr.at the clinic c :->Ultt irur-r,1vei ts ser·v ic ... ~ to the Ui tir 
community. The ntne follO\~-Uf. interview a. t ti tude~ \1 e1 e c - t-
;ere tr en corrclt..t_c tc.· ot~.~ cL~r.:.ctvristic.s of t1 .. e clients, 
A.r.wt<nt of In~olve nt in Tre ... t.;.tmttc '1 scuvtr •,·LetLe.r tL~ 
t~e follow-up at ·itudes w& ·e rel& ted to gen~ral inf ~~btion 
about th~ clients, i.e., sex, age, to se. ~L~th~r t .bre WLS I 
any Slgnificant r L.tiof1SL~rl b~;;.tween &ny of thi s dat"" ad 
the follor,-up at itua.e. 
Justification of the Pro lem 
Viev,...:d besio.e tne at ur SClcnc ,s c...nd .t-rc.fess.icns social 
·, urK is a com a.r .. ~tively ne·, fit..Ld. .h..lt:uou.gn in tl~t:.: · nitvd 
Stbtes there ~ s ~l~uys be ~n s ~e kind of c ~a1ity dd~inistared, 
it: · s not until the de1Jr·ession f' '.:.L.e 196' •s t!: .... t t11:::ce we~ s 
1 
muc~ ~ublic soci~l we far~. Fcllurlng tt1s ~eriud were t~o 
1 xosa abin->';, Soc.ul :.elf;. .... e Lectt.:r•-:;-:., .i."rc..se.:Jt•:::d 
at Boston University, 1~56. 
I 
---~~= 
the devel~~munt of ~ ev ... mts ~:h:::..ch stimulu.tcd 
, 1~.!. th l~gh we h&ve ,.~regressed irrunecsurably f:roHl e,_rJ y Co lonii .. l 
I 
tir1 .. :s, most of cur groNth ha.:, ta.hen z.~L .. ce in tte th:i.r ty years 
betw .:en 1930 ,And tho 
FuJ y cog:1izant of · ts l <:. Cli of l:c.1v •1ledge becat.~se of its 
und-,;rstunding of hwnc.!1 hehc.vior by r·ose .. rch. ·rrc.tinee s in 
s :,cil..\.1 ·, ork v.r required to eugu.g- in r s~ .. rch., not only to 
~c~uire inf,rm~~ion about ~eo. le, but also to beco.e more 
intelligent con~u· .;l~s of r . ..:se<:rch, 
Tno~gh rese~rch is ccnst~ntly bein~ on 1 one 
ar a whic ~ h"-~! bet;;n e !.;l_,J:cL~lly net;lect•;d, v.nd ':'1 J,j ch j.s ir:-
lrorta.Dt in3.smucli. u:.. it t •.::~st stL"',; valldJ.ty of our ork, is 1 eval ua t l vs rese<.r ch, ;,.s one ~ 1..ct her o tc tcs, 
I l'ho.t evc.tlt.:.:: tive rcse .... rc ::-t lt:J st .dy of rosLdts is nec-
1 
cssury and de sir· ble has be~:n a constv.ntly rect~.r i n11; 
theme in c<:tse~Jork literc.ture 1'rcu1 its ince..i.ti n, y~:..t 
the (;,mount of s -uch rese<: rch, even todc.; after s, rr.e 
I thlrty yeLrs of t~~k1ng abcut it, lS distressingly meagre and the q~ality with rare e~ce~ ;ions, fu~ b --low the st,-nd4.;4rds of wed ern scientific ll c. -ctc,cb- .... 
I This t.fve of re.:se<....rch is very necess~; .. ry,. be-ce;,LSe w.t1ut 
1eas1....:res ~s busJ.c to -che .i!rcdes~hm' s concert ,l~ 
111s going, 1.n the .f·utl;.re., c.1nd d1c.. t l. t is i.;.ccow~li:-;hJ.n~;; in tht.J 
'jJrese-;.~.t. For lnst~G~e, these are so~e of thB Qas stions it 
2 Ibid. 
3 !jargc..ret B.Lenkn~:;r, "0bs t~~clt::s 












I migbt a. :::1!.:: 1. ca.so:;worlt 
II 
II I 
::ctually only the resu.lt of the natu.r .... l healing effect of 
tJ..me? brief cas~s ~ct-
to CeAses, to what cJa.l.s .... re '/:e :referrin6? To those of so-
' 4 I c.i.ErL.Y? The c.ge.:.tcy? TLe cl ~ell l, 7 
I Iiecause of tills 1 ;::._d for· ev-o.lua1..ivc., r ~se.:. <-l.l, ti.e wri-
1 tc.r (',.~us•:: to do c... ful..z.c't -U.J,J scuuy c~ ei.l .r. 5 v,hc 1ac.. bown 
I ' G'd1 .1.n tr -: · ct..t:'l! a. t chc Pr ov 1;; snu.. l..tL..ld Gu.id.<.w.: ~.; C. ... lni c. 
tn ra .. y, it is cu·t .• .:.nly trt.t t ! .._ t o. is t::.hlt:; to gi v , b.i s 
definition of hiscontoct ·•H th tht:: a6 ncy :i.n .r .. l s c1m terws. 
tLrk from the ot!kr ci<..c of tnE:> desk. 
mtJnt rt:sul t.s v1ere best, vr11en the cl:ar~ts orig].n~:- 1 a tti tu.d~ 
tow<.trd ti'Je agency was fc.VOl'a.ble. His addi ticnc.l conclu::.ion 
•was tr..at peo_i.ole wbo were referre•.l by <:~:utn .ri ty figuren (st...:ch 
~s ti1a court or s chou~) had less i' a v · r.. ble at titud t s t cward 
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+=--I ···- CHAe'.r.Sr. II 
C.u.H' C 
Looking at 1;i.1e iDt}iOCt:e.nt C:u.htribut.ivus \<Jl.Lich hEJ.ve been 
n j I.il roving tht;t c~ l.Ldi t:L Jll:s of we:u1.hind, t S tH:HuS tce1 t 
a. II:.ul ti tude ul .~:J~C.. pl~:: w ve be~n invvl v e-d. 
I '\.hiS mu::o>S of l.;ev~l~ vtho .have given t.lloir t.nE:J ·gy <.:..t.\"'" devo-
l tion to u svcic..l Cb.use, 1 t is alwost int.v l table tbc.. t \<e find 
I a. s1nt>1.e person •.:.hose unique uedicat1cn ot tblent Vib.S sin-
o. _v-.;;rsvn 'it..S Cl..ili'o.r <i .Beers w:; lO, ll~mself o. v1c•.;im of ;uen-
1 ti:4l illness, ~ti.-. ..... latea. t..tte gr0.-'t:h of tl.J.e a;.en .... u..l Hygien~ 
atteu:_i,;t to i.klprove the wen al .health of" our nation. 
~1 Yet it is usu&lly the case that only vnen the social 
I 
soil is prepo.rbd for the 1nt1·oa uction of a. n~w idea. ill 
it ht~.ve a c.t1ance to develop. In s 'llli..l.l wvrk terws 1 this 
is to say that only when the community recognizes ~ ~arti­
cul&.r need will it ccez;t cmy organiz d e1 deavor to Iue~::t it .. 
It was fo. tw.<.'l te tL<.i t during t.he lifetiilH3 of Clifford Beers, 
communities were beginuing to 1eeognize not only the ex-
ter,t of men· ul u.iso.rder 1 bt. ::...1~(' t1 ~ei .c r e s; ··!',..,1 ~;.i j ~ t.t for 
r~ 
..... 
I Guida.~1Ce ClHllCs, 
5 ..!U'i:.hur H. Ht..rriPc;ton, hintcry of the Rhode Islc.nd 















II . II 
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11 Hygiene movewent, also evolved because of o.n ex.f.iressed. need I 
1 10 i I and oht:a.nging coirununity .~,ittti tudes. As pr ofessional .r.~ eopl.e 
1 began to acce_.;t the idea of childhood as the golden age of 
'I 11 
1 mental hygiene, so their interest in the j.>reventive as-
pects of mental health emerged. 
The Prov .dence Child Guidance Clinic, which 1 ts-elf is 
the product of a.:n article promulg&~ted by the Rhodeisland So-
l ciety !or · iental He.alth, had its inception in 19251 although 
II several precursors o.f short duration existed before this 
ll3 
y ar. The 1\rticlBS of Associ.:~. tion of the.:. t society pub-
lished as its intent: 
Said Corporation is constituted for the purpo.se uf wor-
king for the conservation of Mental Health: For the 
prevention of mental disease and mental deficiencYJ 
for improvement in the care and tre&tient of those 
suffering from nervous or mente:tldis~asea an~ mental 










Although these words may not seem of any significa.net: 
in view of our contr3'tnporary advanced ideas about ment&l II 
health, they were at tba t time of cons idel.'able note, '"~-~-though ,I 
1
1 much had be~n done toward t he e~r& of those who were _u 
1 
t lly defective or a·cutely psychotic., it W<:...S a novel ai:- .~;·l?oach I 
10 Ibid. 
i . 11 Dr. Willio.m A. Wb.ite, in: H. Vihitwan Newell, M.D., 11 I " .. P.rinciple. ~s and Practi.ces u ~ad in Child Psychia ··trio Clinics.n 1 The Joyrnal of Psxohis:~r:r:, 35: 571.-580, October 1 1961. II 
1 12 Harr:ington, ·op. c it. 11 
I I !I lD 1J11-_q., p,l -2 . II 





ii:.}'~.n·t ... nt lw.pt. tus i:n the dt:~vt:.1 ping of modern cl inics. In 
.~.eld vf .SJ eh.:!.& !.r ' He!'e .t"o:..nting II 
r to th~ .ae,.,d .r.or· k-SiCh0}'i:..l h~' c ho• ~it<.;:.ls 1 se.c-~rL<t~J a.nd dl~tinct I 
en:.ities f· m · .;;nt:. ... l l.~~.k-'it ... l ... , ~!.~.~a..: · e 1-ev1-:e cc~u:u be i.: r ~ · t~d 1 
1.6 
to l"'r vent hc;.;;.i.itllizut:t.cn. 
..>rovide1 ce c· Ji.~-d Gu.:t.dd.nce Clin:t.c ffe ed serv:i.ces wt1.1.ch 
,
1 
contl-- ... sc .:: • ..a.r,~,.i) .. y wi·ch -~h ~e~iv~f! tvd<--i• 
fa.cili t::..es vc:i..tu'1·car il;r . t:.;i ven by a. schr.;ul (.dil was o_. 0. a ted 
' 
I 
sicians and one full-time nurse ho had be~n tr~ined in 
···vrkin~ · i th ment .... l C45ds,. Thcu~i.~ i'G received considera-
ble attEmtion u.nd prcise rem the co;;.n.:.un:t.ty1 it WC:lS closed 
u.fter a period of one :J<;;ar J€:C<1Use of t1H~ i-'Ly~icJ.uns t grovl-
J7 
ing absorl-'tivn in winnlng ... :,c_r . 
I Considerab~;r differe~t rrom the origin~l clinic 1 the 
I . 
I mod ·rn on-:: O(J€H' t~::s on a i'ive-day bo.sis in its o ·;~n i"a.cili-
ll ties. It is i · nne by foUl' 
.I 
,ar t-t.l.trH:t 1.; sychi tr J.s s _. one of 
lo Dr. V,il :ia.L He ly, Th~ Indi viuual De .int., u.en t • 
1-37£. 

















=~ I whom is 111 aadition the · edicc,l Director, a fu 1-time I>SY-
1 ehologist, a Chief Psychiatric S0cic: l Wor 1' er, two part-time 
~1 social vorkers, an e.xecJ....tive 's~istant t'-- the ~·-dical DirBc-
11 tor, three seeret<-ries, and t o tr ·.tne~s, ono in sociol work 11 
I and one in psychiatry. ,
1
1 
I Although in th~ory this Clinic is set-u1.) to work t th ~~~ 
' children from four to eig.tlteen years of age 1 t ile children 
I 
1811 
most fre(1uently s ~ .. n in our clinic are frc,lli f ive to fifteen~ I 
In practice it has be~:;n found thut trea t ent of children I 




sult the usuc.l .tJrocedure is t o provide diagnostic services 
for this younger group, and should the need be aJ-t-~c.rent 1 to 
refer the p rent to unoth<.:r agency for his vvrn help. With 
I rega.rd to eighteen · s th i.lk<Yimum age, h~re agc.in pr~.CtJ.ce 
1 diverges fr . ..) tr f;Jory 1 ~s other co ·unity r '=· ources are s,.A~c1-
fioally orL ... nt-d for tl!is ag& grout-' • The mo:::;;t freG_ucnt ex-
ce,l.Jtion to ·ttli rule is •. nen 
tr c:at.·te .t is again having ifficultios. At this t .,;.llE! the 
Clini c ~ iL .. 1 rovide a re··e:Yah ... ~t ·· en s ervice, but in general 
s uch cEases ~re con .:. idered to ccwe wit.hin the aau .t group 
and referred to the co!illllunity clinic .. 
Un ike m· ny soci~l agenc!H .. s "i ho ~re e ncern€·d vrj th 
me -:. tirtg tLe needs of a. lidit<:•C: s otion of corill...uni t :i. 8S 1 ~e 








I 18 Kennison T. Bo5.1 tt 1 t ti 't i cal Re h..•rts of .L'rovi- 1l 
---
-· 
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to eulturc.l buckgrourJ.d, religlon, inc ·me hnd. occupc;.tion tie 
se:rv1¢ee of the agency. Altl!c1ugh WEJ recei VE.l finz. :nc i.al back ... 
ing ft-c.)m four diffe.r-ent tJni ti:!d li'untls 1 addi t1.cna..1.. flne.ncio.l 
:SUi. ~.ort i .obtu.lned by ohc.r ing fee sin accordance to the 
clients incon:e. This is a grm1ing trend in Child Guidance 
Clinics which do s9rVe a large nuruber of peo1J1 e who can 
I easily f'i~Y for treatmen t. 
I Re~erra~s ~re received r~cm L wide v~ri-ty c f so rces, 
1 i.e .. , ti 1fli senool1 cou:.·t, pHy;;dcL.ns 1 'the church, and other 
I 
llso~ial agenciesw Frequently, e lso1 we get self-referrals. 
1 It is ap;,arent tht:. t some of t::·. ~ public relations whj.ch. th.e 
clinic carries on i.s inst.rtun·~n t;:, l :tn aU6:Uh:m ting tbe numl;)e:r 
w 
of clients who Ceill fo,r ayJ:..•Ointm::..nts themselv~:Hl., Many a 
motb.er c.;;.lls having talJ"wd to one ot: the st a;~. ff n1ember:s1 having 
1 re<.~d one of a s~r.:i.es of clrtieles conc,~rning the clinic ts 
I work, or 11avi g li$tened to a spe ~o. c.h by one of th~ stetft. 
I Cl:tn;tc Procedu;z··e 
!1, . ' .Once a x-efe~ral has been mttde) the potential cli tint is 
!.,:>laced on tl:.e waiting list. r.e,,end:!.ng on t h e amount of staff 
I tLue avail-~ble <.:.:1d trH~ extent of the ca;;:..eload 1 tbe cliE:nt 
1 wc.~ts for a per lod of from t wo to six l'ilcmtf s. when it is 
feti::.t1ble for Lhe clinic tv t, .. t...e on another treat .Jldil t ca;t; e 1 
1
1tb.a client i.s cwntacted llSUallt by te ep.l'lone o1· lett8r. Should! 




I 1 Usuelly 
~~~~=-








' I 10 
II + -· -------I the di~gnosti~ .i.nte:rVit:.f'i'lS ollo. t.h5.s i'L.n t Ini tia1ly the 
I mother is 8~ '-'n al•:.ne at •;b.ich t:i..r., ;s. she vresents t i.EJ l'robJ.em I .. 
p 
11 as sh~;;: se0s l t; .tle.r y.:::rsonality and w:;t1 va r:.-1on f ur tre.t. t-
,1 I ment axe c..:.>sess--:;d; <.t.l1d the oas. . -~.-vr' ::.I' ~~s.<.s · n.J qu.;..;s~io: £ 
· which she needs to ill o:ed(n• t o hd.Ve ~.s full a diagrl,J.:.1tic 
I pieture as possible. The second di;,q;.nos tic hour :!.s used by 
I t.tH!! psychologist ~o test the child.. rie uses h is dif>eretion 
J! as to whl.oh tests are apyro · r i< te, ll$ choos< . &mung a •l~B 
I b· tuery of tests which in:eluue v.he Goodenou~ Drc..·t~--a-M..:. ... , 
the Stanford-Binet fc,r C.b.ilci. ri:m-B.etlJ lsion-193?1 tLe Rorsc ~_ac· h_, 
the Ch · ldren t s .e-•erce ~~ tl on Test, <::.nd t!'le Benc~er Gss tctl t, 
ll!'.ollowing this tLe ys uh.i<.Ltr . u~ .. t. ~ed:; the cilild i'Cl:' ~Jbs0r·­
l j
1 
vauion as to the necbssity anc ~ '.,ite. oil.i.ty of t..t·eati il€:!>1:, a1d 
I th• final intervi~; :is usad to discuss th~ c -.nolusion~: ;:;.nd 
reeom;.::tendations with the p6.r1~m: .. 
1
1 
P:robably the two m(.)st sali.t:nt a \,,ects of the Child Gui-
1 danae ~rogri:Ull :c.i.re those 0.f the tec-Jn approach e:md the inclu-
1 19 I sion o:t' the .ve.reut in treat.w<:Jnt. Af5 one aut.u.or r1otcs: 
I 1'he valtie of wh;:rt the chil.a e~mi 1...he t.heru.t:ist a ecom ... 1
1 
pllsh tcget.he~ is en.ham.! ,,,d y'hen t he . 11ar ar. t ~s <:tTI in.:-
 tegral particnpr.:tnt in the tt1era .~ e • .... tle proceaureo. Vl.le 
I h t..vc le<.l.rned n t only how childr en can be h ··).:t;;d dir-
1 ectly . through ther'j-IJY, bu·t also how ~.;i';..rE.:nt.s C:i>:.Il be 
bellied in t l.e l.r relf,.tionshi~.:. '<I 1. th t hJir children, 20 
1 Usu.nlly it is t..t~.a moth+::Jr •tlto is St:.Hm 1 although in in-
!1 st-.·nces in '.hich it is af'.fl.S.rent. t h&t it i . .s the f <:Yt.l',er -ch i.lri 
I reJ :.tionshiy wt..ich is the c:r ucic. l ,:m::: 1 or '.Yr. n it is det>:m~d 1-----

















r f~h~ ~~-= =--=-==----- ---- - -- -· in fulfilling the r c ~- of 
1-,o r· 
.u . ~ 
I 
Thi ~ is '" $OC 1 ~ty ··.hie ad c..• :.,r:. n t ll' 
I 
perfection ! 
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, dd i t2..onall :>' ,. lj 
J... !-- ... I ; u:r 
! to •.:.bu fact t l: t ~ar<n·.tu <h- :r~ot I 
I 
1 co ... ~_J et. lJ-' ·:a u:~cc.udi:;:1.on~ . .J.ly 
c 1. ,r .ent 
I 
ree.,gn"..zG ~·l. .~.. r ~'- ribab l.n lt--:•·t1J ~ -..y tor-.:. . ··n t..r.e ('!!'n l.cl. T.hi 
I · ~- no.~t ac;lievr.hle ::.n ·._ i'li:.r •. ~Hi t.~f!r.!el;t··"'g re2.::~tl.onsnJp , in 
I 'i .. .,.. .. 
... • ,J.~ ... ' .... 
----------
21 Freaer :LCh Allen ,. Di set, slon of r...c.c fU.ine Hr cr 's 
I·c:..t ~.t·, HTh~ tre·~t.~;~.lt .. f _.. Ytt...r"lu.l 1 ·t;.L. tt...1:c.s :Ln 1 r\:tJ~L..: r_,_ 
1G1{id nc ,n ~:rig,.n Journe:..l_qf__prt ~s} CLU<;.;. r 11 7.:ll3·l~'l, !}.~ ~ ... i.l ~ .. 1~)c Z" 
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de\nied th<- t any other .lJ - ... ble u..Y have xis l.C.. A "thou !1 
c unsc i ou.sly th t !JaY h ' ve b n a t l. m. ting t o ng · g t1Pm-
I lv· in treu l1G11t, unc nsciou I Y they r sisteo . This 
& in t J.1;; · r in·bility t t L. h. b.bO t th 50J.V0S ul1C 
he·r l .: l i n s. Th fol <....t. i s ·il c rify thi ~ 
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to J.niti · re in · s n m tiv t n~ tn~r e a fiv~ cl1~nt .~ !l . 
I eir 
v.m involv 1~nt 1n th c 
w~y bu.v · d nie tb 
sc~1ool. Very 
m t· . .:eia 
1 r ~s, ~!0. ~ f tJ.J"'"'ill w ·x·e ;:; 
c =-w~ n t ~ ir 0 l V ·,litlu • 
tt"'-<:1 t CAllin 1 t tile c inie 
< ble 0 .;.nv lV~;; t.i~ems 1 ~::1 
b d p rs n. it~ s 0. ' lor g-stc..; 
b tb.t tney a:il" to t e ~lint 
of r 5ni ion of t h ir II 
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bec.~us· tl r~Li n · -c 
:s I ~c-~e oi 116 :i: ' t 
lLC.. n· t been 
un-




their l.i e , so tha t.1 -y < l 1:'! U! b.le -t r;- give f"ull tten-
ti n to i.h " .... iiliC r·'""t uc.; s. t his 
I r:in 
I . 
1 .: ic 1 . t, f -r 1 t-of 
iv.u· lov ·ing n 
k o· on ochc these 
moth ~r do not ·,a c .:.o not i v lve th'"";r. s lv s ~n 
tb "' o:·n pe ·so 1o t~/ r c blt- , • T o 







.Ker 1 .tAr ~ ,. I 
v J.l:.in roc ~ · ... . ki · 
to nyon tho 
he intervi w 
tr1e ~o ~Ke it ~ .o~ 
· fi. Cl 1 1 tiun of he · 
svn ·~a. u_vtt.rf · ci.... • o · X.:...ui .. l.·e;. .::-.l'e ~e ... ted 
1 . ..1 se<i • 1 tb .... t w c .. !<:1 ,;r by bt'! 
J:ir ·t · nc:.t4·~ . 
In ~;r· v r1 · ttl aevt:loJ,:r.lt;:-~ ..:.a. .l · i ,\.) ~ It;. 
we.r· · qui.:stione:d on ~o · · .ec 11 1 
deV<::.lO .;... mt 1 h·J fu£ d £lDU u_,; h ) ·i;:;::. • 
b ;Hi! said tl'JJ....t ~:rha.,.s s l• ··a.s not giving the 
r1e;.t: t a. o · 1l be iCJ.h -.:...r:.~ · e 'l'o. 1ng. 
ch 
·f co11Ct;t for 
fult ;;,o;>ry for 
•:OUl ' i:.J.:f t i..t 
0 ·rLJ_, , .. ;.,eu tl~ t 
tr .i ing tc ,L,i 
COJ.'l~il u~: ' 
sit. 
C. ( , P 
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da1...ghter 
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r ces s . Th oth re er st uied b a c m~letc r ding 
of t ~ 
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Th~ totC~. nm er o ot .. s " lO fa. · ~n o thtj c t1~-






if~ ;., 1r. i •' nto t 
r -ch1 rel<.itionsh~ • 
nd. :c·st·· n ing o' the f of thui 
r · · s<ms for it Tnej e , n t o ch-.... nge f 
roa.ct g to t e1.r hildren. In d it ion., h ir &/S of 
r e ~ · ondin • o other· life sit.u tions ulso i . i,. • I 
sur(; out f · ife for t11 I e 
t o:r...:; "'lea-
The f l 0 : ing r t "'0 
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t ha. t td.s d if 
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..,..£; C0!1tr ;; fur 
rh ... r f ~··d .. 
d..~.. ci,. in..a 
-. 
~c · t..L n o 
gr . , ·p , ·uut eh 
t r.t..t.m O \~Jt -~ -co 
a r ying 
him t.o 










other s n . ho::, l itt e s t:t" go.V•.:: t h ·· ;.:,~;;;_.i', ··he to 
a. t r.t to 1 e.1 ~ork .hich sh'· h,> r u it ' sly 1 lc 
·n··· olc to d • Insteu.a of .t <...v l ng ct.:..l o~ the C t· .<;; 
f r be. r . til:.· , sh~ involvt: ' h r rota. r s 1n lu. ~ 
b ~o. AS ~ e bLg~n t o. nav1 d mor e s~tis 
fct ctorJ fe ·rs l f, sle ~a m•r · u le o l~t h 
sun livH hi s c.n lif e. 
,.m ng tLi s g ·ou > of m the r s thEH e , e1 t:. f ur "'10se in-
volv·~e tin h· clinic cot · ct ~· s ~l 
r. y we ·e in a o ;i.,~.,, o c · isl ·.vhlch ' e (.1t til t tLe · 
ne a a t o ~- r~ d tham~elv~ n:c=.ny f ec J 1.ng .... ,. 
.:m thc r ·~ .. o n t'v i t:.il' Lw oil1 tom-~ ~-~ f th 
clin C proC2SS ~VY 'Vb bw 1 ~U lCGnS '1 4S v·s~1V~ re-
'-Y .~i t.J:: t!J~i iin:~s, It Oti. - J. b·' t t- t ' i .f ::..~-... l: . ~~r ..... 
·" Vl t ~~ ... ·othe . h ... btt ·r .. of ·n:.~ • urat· D; llili t t h y 
(, (/ 
..l. Lt:.:..V~ evet t .... 1.:4.L.t.y c ·· ~ co.r g .. d th ::) d ". f \7U l;) 0 nte 1-
::sCtl:la i Zc. t on o.n co ld " V 
1i.L ' s r c b e , s 1 
i.:i.nd th ~• t ker noted at t11· s 1 e thct ii c th r f-' b~b y 
.tta.d more 
ev~J. t ~e 
is Ki d 
qu .. · ions '-'ll"" m .b.t r c-t 1....cn · t a lat r ....: ...:~. ':...~ . ~1,ua t -
re·son lllaY hit. e 11, it ~s ch,4 r,:.~.cte ·is c of 
ot coth ·r-to t •. e .; Ol>l J ::rL:n.o. ·· s in involvi 
t ne wa ... n<::v r b .L~' _to ·· J.L~i:f•.:..ng ·· ;-: · 1 "1' ·,.._. f ... n 
j 
-= 
th tr .,1 ta ... nt. This r s ll.c in some cr~o. · in .. v1· o. ti-
tu · e t •.. rd her chil d · n<l s c"' e re ... lizb.t J, n f t e au ... 
fo bCt feel ngs about hi u.:., but in bvth Cas~;; · this ~as n t 




c~ e ~I 1 uugh initi4Jlf m t~r ~-~~ ~ ~ -1•0 
c nc ~.- rneo i:.t.b t t,~.;:(,\ t.r:e ~- ~lOl~li.! .d al · h~. ..< n 
bot .~r , sh contr 1l.i bu ~ tl in t:l'V- E:i'l' ··n v 99U16d 
t h <...Vt: a tl" to rr,ven ~:; ;.;.:ni cv · rt t: · ~., J;;S~ - n 
of f ~ ling ~. ''he Sv .:t clt .1.n ,.~. ,, t,~I· il~ , i~\'JS 
lL. ' h y mot.}.Va. d t u b in!; :Ln ctDY ini\..:r t: • i:. .. n 
"~Nnicr1 1 -hr- be · ~~l .t' 'ul t. .. 21 und rs t . n ·in~ 
f h v\' h~.::r ~_-;n' L'.fll:; i ~;; . • · ~h.:; ll,~ v· 
~u , u~ t n ~re s cnt~u · s if 
_ 1, fe ·ling t 1 ....... t. r \',· .., · t..Jpo "0 t ve 
lis , " e ,· H•l . Tt~e , a.., v .. ~cy ~ itL.l ... 
tanel ty of f · "".Ling. '~-' wn 
he bab tUhl need · o c.L 
beg n t , ex~r~s s ~~u oi 




. s sne continu.Q t tdl dbout the ill n things 
~ icb pr v~ntdd hu f •u iving ~s · ch a ec-
ti -n to h ::::. s on ,. hen hu ""'·:.; y • nger u she migbt 
have, st , b ga.n to u:n11 ~ l s t'""J1 · thEL:H~· f .. <:!t ;r·n <~n 
a le s i ntellectuc-l l ba. is. \J th the ·Or .h .n:ts 
he ~ sbe beg c.. to be able to ~ce t n~ ! ' ,. on's 
int0llectu~ l liuita.i ns. bon~V& ., ·hroughott 
trw co 1tr.,.c t she st ~r· d a a frun ho.:> t:tl ~~ feel-
in,gB abotrt r.v. r on. S ·• c t · n ec to ;JJ.;;. int&in 
b b~rrier ~ins her C\ID fe=lin q 1 as shu f lloo:t · · u .l}:... t t. · n ' !' l"t;: · •. ting to tl;.e vcrr'"er 
on an in tell· ctuc-.l 1 ;;: 11 ...,1 una b t ul:i'. n in a 
twntr .-ll n 1 co J~U .s i vti w· ./4 
t are . N? t · o mothers. 
p ya1o·l .r · seno~ t t e clinic .. ~e · tn~ of them w s 
· ~si ·ht 1.nto tne r ~ ~ t.i ons.Ui..,. be twe~.:.n tllA r <., .. n va ::ot 
.t ~D C •~ s c..nd ~Jre .. ~nt behc.vior. In tb .. first Ctise 
in b.<n she 5 Cit c• ng .. i t h the SChOv ra ·~ 1 as .h .. SiJ.e 
!Jl'Obl 1 s t b:z.t _ll Co<..il not ir volv~ 1 e s Jf' ·.n t .e cus -
il'1tt:r er-cl1 <;::nt rsl..t.t ions1 ~.P.. In b~; th c se tne 1•-..as n lna.y 
ha. he com !.on 1~ ent . : r::t.~ tt . t 
th y were not a'b eto real ' .stioE.;tl.ly face th r lati tllsh1p 
etw~ n t1eir child's ~rab~ems ·n t neir own r~ in a. 
C?Ase ... fl the.r C<-< lle' t . · · ke the re.f er r111 * In ccn-
tr<:ist to w.ost m thers h· g · v.e only cne S/ 'l tom 
tl: · t of inab · li ty t read in sc .oo •1: d.cr1 indicate 
he lack. of knm,rlectg · · s t ~ hot/ s le ·(J. inv..:~lvea . 
Ini:!. li.liUCh as her uat, ht:· -' wa. b ' gin. ir"g to get \oi-l ng 
better in sclool, s e ~onae ed ~1etn r s1e re~li. 
needed t ' ,...ewe t the cq~t · cy. 
In u ter inte:tvie 1$ w kt:::r tr ' to ge.t b. t mothet' r 
feelL.gs reg r ' ing not hel ·1ing L:u1.· cl :i..LI w · t 
he· homework. A .. he . hw rht:r tried to yc in1: •Ut 
the stress Which tl is _yut n h~r· c uld1 1. otber did not sewm able to c.e~t t his. Freq~~ntly 
d ri g the 1.nt ~!r"1/ie't' th;;: r ¥1, lct u. ·,""e<:t ver·' 
· 1 coillf ·rtabJe, t ' lk irrelev· 11 t i - o t t.ne weQ. -
. t .er or (;.l tr;.,. · Il · !.:l.ssir bJ-' cutsi un-
u.blE:! to lo wor·k:r· in the eye. 
L ' t r sle em.:,hc.i...tc , li s .... 1 tht..t tne cl· ni c sr.oulu 
heJp b..:.r · u~h..:-~r v,hich v ucad all of t.t ~ resp n .... 
si'tiilitJ on it. ~ ~hen q ·c.s1ioned a out her c:n.\.O 
involV t..:Ut::rn,, she Sct.l thQt she n~a been tni nkin 
abo t t .t.:$, but :ot.. d not 1..rJ.ink of >OJ.n1 ne thing 
''J ·Lt.ch i b.t l1uva ef'fectea h~.:- ·· 6.c.tt...gt wr. ..tift<.H' 
s.:..ying this she C[L ngea the s bJ--ct to t .... .i.!.l.. about 
t · snow., .t:..s;; .d if r1e J.. an' t fe ·1 like t-.:. l 1s1ng, 
she s c.. id t ~at sl1e ha.u a. lot of things <.m her ·inu. 
~ ·r fo.ther h~d dled rec nt • Sh ta.U rl b.riefl.r 
::..b u.t t is Ji thout fe -v.· ·.ng emu "uickly c.~..t.r .~ ad 
t he s..:tbJect. 
Sev · 1~ · l t1 H!Hl .. ll th:;r t-iS J. _tt;; for tb in ervie·u 
o. id cume to tne office -~e~.rin · l1Uite "i).;lorgd.n-
1:ted. It C (;l lu b t · t the str.: . ..l.n u JC.er ¥.nl ch 
n bd be(;;n !-'ut, bec-' .... stof uar o.ther's ·r4t.b 
reve. ted her· '' r~..:m lookini a:t hci.t'St::lf in rel ~-L · n 
to ht)l' daug.ttter. 
1n 
Ca 'e -Worhol~s fir c 1~~ r s ·· on ' m the :~t:o.s t ~-t 
sl 'd.S so :rtt 1dr· ., o.nd ~vorriea. tl~ut she could. 
not invclve IlBr~ olf in tht~ trt: .::.. tl e1t r .lr:.tiun-
li.t"' . In later int~r·vi ~... tvt _r· brou ht in a.tt:J:r-
1.~ l ubot.t ..-:1' (}\u >a , .. nd ex._ ... ! ,J..es 
of tbe int t.; r ct~on bt:.-;· n h -cs· •lr una t. fi&ughter. 
h 16V r 1 S e X~ress· litt ~ g~~ C ·b04t ~ hd 
c..n er - ~ · felt to. ur hoar daughter. !n a i t.L._,n_. 
he · ru.e111 ry hud f iled he 01 er· bl ' , n "' 
fJ ~-me-.1 e tr · orclin.;.rily r l ctant to :.,: sr.t..s ... Ler 
o·,·;n e~lings . 
La tt~r on roothur w._'l. abl'"' to c.kno 
ficiull.Y th<.~ t tho:re ••h~· ten 
aughter una hel:'st~Jlf1 
to d1sc4 s hew ~ne could 
t on~ Thr 
th~r r ~~ ,, t•..-:d 
.. ~ . It )£4 
· eriences in the life of mocher 
effectin h t: 1 ~""' tb;;. t l e vu .. s undblt. d. .:. .. 1 
n a s ,on tan ous w · .i th h~:: cwn f .~::: iHg · • 
hxpre.ssed 
fha J,>U .~:·o · c ., t.his re~e~.n ch was to 'o a. loW-U_lJ 
st· dy of t~ lve 
clinic h&d h · J. t:1d t . ...~.em r nut. F lrt,hc:rmore ~ they t~ere 
consid r .... b • , -r,,.J':.Y c-~n be C.:.tcgori~ed 1t c thr:e · in's 
of &.ttit ·des to ' . the clinlC' ,!JOS:Lt1Ve 1 ru.u.bi c... ov·nt, 
Ot the ·e mothe r· s six 'fi-r·· r · tr::r 
4 ttl tudes to ~.cd the clinic ·nHtact a "- ex.;; res · d in t ne 
ho Vi ra · n tl ~ · ca. v ge y .~. l , r t 0!1~Y 
OJ tlie C.J.. · Ill.C c: 1Jutact . 
trat everytling about the cl nic eont ~ t h be ·n .least~.nt .. 
T. ey t c..ted tb.nt sh ld the naed occur- t h .1 w· u l(l not l'iliilS ... 
itate to retutn to t11e c~ ni • T .:- ir n.vos ' t v ci» ttit4de 
s dera le dist~noes to get t ~h c inic or th inter-
vie. t a.d s o e ' ad to tbL ~ ti~e off from wore. ho wever , 
tt1e ; want 2d t .~. .:;l.tJ the ';linic aS ... c l as it l1ad h e r.:d. 
he .t"ollm·li:ng c:.re ex. 1'8 · of ,h · ind of othe • 
C· o II- ltho gh the letv r sejt ;U_. to • • 
s c. id ·~hc.t sh toulu be calleu to <:::..rr~ng~ a. ~.uit . 
lu . .P£;0 n tA.u~nt ,l. e I she r.a,:) SO JJlUC 1 ntere ' teo 
:Ln t...:o resee:trcl th~- t ·he c · · ed tte in ves.., g ':; to.r 
t o .d y-s a fter r ee l vin!;> 1: ~~ let L ·r.. 1 s 1:e= d~ugh­
ter wa. .s il ' , !~he co ·· ci n 't c cmt: int. tl::L~ cJ.L ic , 
b ·t she s id sh could ~ bn t b~ r me hi ni: 1 
bid wot;.ld be conve:ni .. nt f 1 ~h~.~ ln •e;:, ii .. ,tor· • 
when the i nt ·rviEr<i: e · rr1ved 1 P •s. G. wude ·1er 
at ho B, <::.nd .. t t B Bl'h; t o )k the interv-h~ · tjr t o 
the bus st -f-. 
Mo t.t1cr lEigan the c0nver s tivn ino.ic-...t · ng ti ~ t 
she aid not :t-::now ~x <;l. c ·1:1 '~'•:lut ·· o :J ) • but z.;'1e 
s t~. t d. in g&I~ero..l ttw t ot n she o.nc. !l(; . au.gt -
te:r h& enjoyeu tlH:: co ·.ng ·o the olinic ,. As 
a &t er of fact, t1ey had not ~dntect to a1e-
aontinu € ., 
In answer · t wba t l~d been mos-t hel~fu.l to 
he:t• 1 she st:.id t nc .. t t l~u been tal .i.ting to 
the :h.cial worker . Th s · cir... l wo ·k cl' ~.~,~cte 
her thi nK. n~t-~ad · f e 11r:.5 h'::r· 'l''Uf:d: to 
d·· , b r as ing uc- · tic.ms 'h _ w.._ ·c:: ' L . .:C. ruude 
h •r r ··al :iA:t u ·t d.J."'.t 1h S ~c.,i '~' on bet e<m 
er!;,e. a.nt't ll{~r d· ughte:1· .. Ina~r c1:, as 
s "Ie .n".-<1 t ) get &Lon. by 1J. rs '": l · aftoJ· to-o 
contc..ct , she i.tciu e-nj c.. .)'eu. "-,hi ~ e:. Fr c.ch" 
Altho gh she t· 11 fe..: ls tJ..Jc<A t then~ are 
prob, et1 1 s 1 is e s n .. : i o. bi g tbe 5 ;C L .l 
e or -
¥H:ten cu~~ed if she co d s· .' t,est ~em(· iw , roV~I.!.it:;Uts, 
S&ci vas at fist heslt~zt. ~ tb s · e nel Qt0 
ai1 tha t at times tb· f't.c hu· b·t:n hi-'h~ :F'ur-
tr~l)rmore, he hau tift th. ~.;linic i t 1 tlkny 
u s ions uno.n ... w.;r d. I.f i1e had " re-live the 
e p- r i en s.b& "o ld. h~ vt- s to.:rted much e .. 1 i ~ ~. 
t· 11 n · bo ' t her own f~::.Uli y :· e.~.·h~nc·:... · .. 
IV,... otber ·.e med p 
cont-. c ·-· 1 t:L; t sntJ 
... bin ' ~ bout v hich 
t11:J. t he: acn.g h'" r 
- ee i d a lot of a·te ti·n ~n 
Lc ad never Defo: e rec~i ~d . 'n~ ~ t of tt_ 
cont~-tc v. hich w s hcl ;f' 1 to hr;;r - ·· s t J. L ng to 
the ~h ci.-..1 _ er.. [)o l!l .... n/ ti ue.., s !.t::: 'HH. .. d cc liB 
to ·ctle clinic in th nuuili.,. n; and t1'L .orhBr 
.oul talk to tL·~r• ~d · ·1 t ·e result th. sl e 
~ould leav feeling , ~~ if s ~ co ~d 
ugain4r '1' SOCial hCr· .·- V tr t 
t o do ~n nev&r int rj~ct r hJ 
t Ylhc...t via!, he b .;:t c.u .Ls n to •. . .. t! . ather 
.,! t~ t.clt-ed moth r to look bc:. ch ·nto h::r () u 
c .dlcdl J · 4 so l t mot .dr · l ... l o. se~J v hy tle he:.d 
r·t..-.in trung ·· S .1e _poi t O' t tv rue ·her 
~hie . mot.her hci.u rno• n 11 0' ·t no re<-... 1 r 
:.siied. · ..... 'C h...... a: b~:; n l··a t ful to ner, s e 
said tll""t ;;; ·w used ~.. cell ider· bly t 
g t to t cl.lnic. b-. v; ... d un 1 t a.ve 
m~·e locu.l b:r ....;,nchE.::. J' a.i.tlcnc.ll 1 sh€: zaE:-n-t..i. n··~d ·he .J.. 'ng ·,n.J.it ino li ·t , ail tn n sn 
re!l.L<.Lr ~;;iU th..:. t i.~eopl~;.. Oc:.ll • Jen 1"ey 1:1.ce c.... t !:i. 
_e;,e ... · of stz ts:ss. By t e 1:..1.21. t a.t th " ·-v ~n -
t :~u ... .ly et -n o th • c - 1ic 1 t _,in s --· u.J be ;rc l 1 'o ·tter. 
~UE:i 
t.' y f il:, 
don't 
sA co a SLguest ·n th 
cve.ti.Bn , sne S<1i th··t l ts. ' yeO.~: ·le 
t, t the c .lnic e .. i.~ ts. ~r.y 
she as ' a duntt the v~ • ·rs oft~ st. ·. u more 
tti g in til · w y f ,/ubli{;l t!'t' Sbe •v.; .J.nt..ed 
sa ··ne, u•Itny 1_eo._...,le 1c.n ft <:tV ·~nkl!ow~9-b<?Ut t ~ e ~ 
c ,in c,. c... ltho 4gr1 ch\':;'y htiVe liv Ct l.l'l nnoo.e ls.1. · ... na 
~- l.l of theL li e • •iioUY vonl_J..e don It t?JVdU . ilO't.' 
a. ·r bl·f axis t , ano 1 trey do t ' ey tLi.n':: t · ey 
Cci n t -ke C a e f it tb ms lv~~. . :-·eo}l · e don't 
rdulize th re is a differe1ce b twe n b ~ing 
n ijj~n tal" ""n . not under s '"ndi .g · r.~d bei g 
tz'Wo t:..ionu.l r...nd unders t.,.nding. They don't nov, 
t .t if U c..rB hel,i) 0. Y. t .1. S &J. ~ JitCOJ.~I:lS 
tha t tney de 't ~ac~e bigV 
~te ende ~ t r.:is t opic s -...;gg .:;;st ng t il· t the clinic 
d.o mo r- e uuv:.:r tising v1 . newS!/ 1.~r cu ·1 s, Ci.tur-ch~s, a tl ma. -dzine p. r <.- les. 
0! those moth r~ . ~ o 1'1t int 
il.::. r t o the .first grCUJ..- th6/ i t trwlr ·! i G. ·-u ~€:n 
(.' . ~.l. -
t .at t r.eir 
chi dr~n had be ~n el~ a nl~ in so·~~ eus . In n-
11~ c nta.ct 1.d it.teant t o tn~ • 
t.:X e-rJ.ences hz., J.GlyL:Q tiem to xe .... li4 re c · se .fc. 
f tlJeir fb t-li.ngs, 
..1.11 g neral1 t.bey ,., · re m~..<ch 
more V?.l.gue abo t whc:~.t t t:ir .... );_ e i ;.;. e in tbe c n1c . ;;.. s 
l.ih.th Tll .fc llOV'I ·n i a:e tYf.·i ~ l A' this ~-. .:Lmi 0 mr tt ~r· . 
c·· .::. e I- . s. .. said t1 ·. t her daug Lt 'r 's • -C.. tJ.~ng ~· mtr JVtia ccnsla~~LblJ , blt th. t s1~ s til Gc ~ 
not do w 11 in o le . a h c UbJects. h. ~n s~~~ 
· _ .... t h 6. bc:en .1el:--ful t h~-.:r out tht cl · n ... c !$Le 
s&id ntly thkt sn~ dl n 1t kuo~ . r&u~le 1 L~ 
hc..r sin 't:: t .elr c ~.ntc..C'tW.hr.J. t th, c .J._ j_c :1.:.:.u 
..;;r.td s.tJt~ h·S rwt b m a B t...-~ · y. l:!.ver ~ ·.-ng 
WhS sc r.i va~rt..e WiU lr . .:.e· j ..... : . .. · ~::" ;c tt(:3 cl.tn c. il:"·r 
urkBr e-x1 .. d.0..lnt: · h<...t because u r ti ut;h\.. Br liV <.::·Q 
1 • .:!1.n .cc.:.v ·.on""'l ~;)t;o.::J· uO l•..;: .'f't....tL.!.::r ·'::, CL .. •,.:.r;t. :r 
of c 1... .: ot~ s ~-:.t t. ..., .i eg ') th<.: t e \'7~.s 1 v ing 
-:: rouol ~ J .:.b ~d:ooJ. .. f.t •tl v~r ., !:.o L.n tclc :.~ ·· 
l1o t c. .Ut.n·.de th s i · tl. t...GJ..c.1. · ·o Olh Lo·· i· c r 
J: .e-c 'Q.S ~ d r.: rtc:..L.iHc. i<:.\.'tL • <.J u " · h 
o::n~ . d h£:;. 1. . .:. .., ;,l;;:' to kn~.- ·~. wh,-;.·i:, u r'tJ .Lll wJ.. tt 1 u-
• .~:> ' • b ·' .,. ,;.. ' · • • ~ .. t!.. • l ,.. . r' f'l'T"' ' .. , 1 · • ~ C t\.l. f . .1.t•l J.'.;;~ , \.lc.:..;gL,,,.,. ~ •< .a.. .... ,_ -.U C ..l . .;~..ll.._ 
. •ve;· h;,;: ~ cc k t · c ·.<:<.Il-l;, ,. 1 \~a, · nev ..::;1· t.< • .~ l~ 
vvl.i.J. t t H~ r· t~e..l ~!'- blt:.m ~ s ; .r~ I t tlnz: o in-
s .L t · l:hJ.i"L~ t s .tn e ,... g c cu wu •n yo'4 <.Ud 't .. ~~ 
.F • .ked U$ t o llt.l S'Lgt~e ti l'l. S f ·,r i!iLl 1t L •·~·~.tt _, "116 
.... ~l1d t slat '\ e should h .:. V-.: mere $-'ublJ.cit~ . 
o.n ·. eo t ·1-. .. 1~ it tney ·-neh ab ' .. t t _, the:..- -t~..;,T -::' get 
.el_; i ttl s .. l"),L _..rt: bl ·· ·l befcr . the,r ec,·.w! bi r • 
.t1 t ' , ugh mot b · r eciflcv. ·: 1 ·d . .: r t , t h 
c:- (JoJc-1 .; ;r'· ... r , ,.,. •.~:. n · !.. t.i · t. .•. ..:h.:: !'t ic, , r;;J· 
s ucial ~o r· ~r ntc _ be.t ~nd tn er ~tund1ng . 
' h b o ~J t t t ~ surf~ c~ ~ lotos t in s rhieh 
I 1ew* but clan' t r ~~ly now. 'hd . Ub~ ~ lot 
.moe t l•;;.: r s'H:: c.:.d.r::dt t cl .. ! 
ab t '' 1-.ts~-.cc v. u. t 
A.. se iQ. .la r. t · l.lil.n 
f. e s· id tlr, .. t i t -r •· J···s: j 
t0 '·;''·' , .. a·s .. 
i o1· k :. r- was . 
w~ so ~ b t h i:ea ~he F r -
th-..:rm.o·, i atSllit.Cb ~s s· ·e t-. .L~c~ t< l'J-,... gr;nt .... 
,- ·c or, ~ht- .fir.~<. •· full U.'rlue r ~·tanding c1f j · s t 
~~He.· ,: Vt'as buy Gt'j n · • .111:;; . ... ~ .S!!!1cl, HJ w.iF; .:cn-
f ·useo. s to v:nat las hA....t>l"'en ng ·u th roy • o ., 
· nd t.l:l$ WC;J .ketr itnu.ld c . 71: K!l v-r by a. ~11 ... 1-ttl: 
o! he.c lLt..a j:-e · JE;! 1 W<:.S oing UJ. J· i t:>L v 
n c .. 'l' 1::. guv :.. me r; 0 . cL··11 _ erJC~:· O<FJV '.';'T' , 
sbou.lu eVt3r <1V-:! trc ··b e.s e:, ~ln, I v, t,J h 't 
C...!<.: b ··'C • ...,fter 6..J . ..l 1 ~ ,;dn' t J ec..rn ~ Y.l.f 'C.tn.n~r 
. •ic I dl·n •t ~o~ o·f re. ;~ - ~lt! ·r n 1 t 
ored · t 1:d .. i ·c l ~no .h a · uttr. e . B -:..nri c- /c..bi .. uty . 
As1"- ~ w 1.: •;·: ... s . -~-s t 1 J;. f L 1 Sf ict hi. t no 
ne ever tola h "t' 1 c.. t t n'-- e~ ·· .vr'..... b ·m · .... s .. 
In a t.;; i t1on, s.tje neV i;;.!' 1 .:.'<• w.r:,J. t · ent on b~~ 
t'We <. n ,~ r .s 1 ano the . oc t r. The wor~_,. r w.a. s 
C~.n ex ert ill t ;.>.lki. g all a.roun.a tbL as "W eJ. 
as :1.1c.t Ji.-:J. ~ t.he ca ... s.e f~... r th _.ro bl e t 
th1.s f-oint s '1e _en con i dE:r" bl8 t..La;.~ t:t " 1n 
~o g~t fr L~0 ~nve s~ig~tor ~ ·rit~ r~~0rt 
of t~r S -n 's ~r obl~~s . 
g ry 
thc. t 
In t '- lk:in .:.b ut cu.:i~~.~t. )~ ~ ... ;:, ' e- ..:'ci0 t •--' ~, e 
slw""lu !o mere i · ~va . .." (;f c,,nt~ct •,;i •·· F:.a 1 s ._ 
<·.t.·~ s-t.i ·"' :!.:-:> -~ -::::; J. S <.; l.iut: l ~ uyst •:.. :r·y "•r.: n P·· c-
·~~0' ,- it.h t-'l ; ... u~s :k ... t.b: .... <-- ,iC ;o Hecentl:f ¥ l:en 
I · t;~ :3 t 1 ~~.ng ·:; c I :. 1 ! .~c tlnd. d~(; tl·.:>la ::; h1. rh t:.ld 
ns·· ... n· C t'i!..1L t ' ii! ,l~L t: li - ~e 't.L :;.; • I !~ r c. ·.: H f' r 
tz-. ··.e l"' thu · 12-he. 1.1::. 1~.cra t.h.. t · c1..1l \~J..;..t!il-~ · ~.lr:l.l "-' 
. . 1 .. r \ .... "'. \ .., • 
s .::- t .<.I tc . c~i.it "' ..... c :rc<:.u. \~IQ 1 . .1 c 1t •t>. 
u, .. :J.ni cJ. t. ..c. +- n..~;cn(; c .... 1,~ .f1.:.d {,'...t '" ·· vl~ ·t: 
r ( ,1!2 t}:,~ S bu.!· L- 'l-. 11 
'~·'c.. vln · th ot.i'ict ta~ .., . ):., a g . :;,n t,;( t v-...l.i' •':.,1'.\;)d 
~go.'n , if b:: ccl.l.J.ctn 1 t ha.ve <:.~ H'itten rt:;. oJ.·t .fN )t 
Ls. 
'!'here were t v c "'ctt..c.~.. ;. · c fi ·te<: :>.!.l~c. tb(; lc. s t cate-
of b .i::-1g "neg a ti v c.:" t · .cL of :t.~. . .t::Wl felt 
~f ·c.t Pi' ll: h..ilGl ('r' I S b 
th res ·J. t cf t:b -~ ~J~h.lC; . 
cl t:o.!' c.;... eg .: ·y. .,. J ...... 
Ca..~•. XI-~4 hi:.· ·, o.~ c 1 .:. "- c..t! c ~ · 
· nu w&id th~t sh~ Ql ~D 1 t thin 
L dJu to aN. Ghs 3~ia 
' nf. t ilQ Gay of th int~ ... 'V1ow she 
~~~-~><:.::.tl if tt:. · re h d b en a; 1 hel};l v _lch · }. _ r ce · v ·d 
f ;r Ol~ . '<J.::i ~ !$.h .,. ~·,,d,.J. 1r'- :f st< .. ...n ;Lly t:.:t ·<· ~ lf i'~e.t. · ~ <.:. ,.1.!;1' ... -
ter ·· .bu. i~ _. ov d at t>.ll it · .. · uue to ·d e :.>c · .ool. 
}'Jhe · 6nt ,n t o .':3"-··v• t.tJ<'..t tl•O .h.i'!:id of ~r > :.>~t. t.:: '' ht: r 
6. ·Ug 1tHr hc.d •as one th"'t ."1-- · ... la h .t; clu<, :red up by 
i t;sel£' ~n.r..: .• y . ;.~ fo1• t, . .l. · itlg <d t t.h(; s u i·~ l 1 ~r-
i it ·-l s lik~t:: t l~ing to urs. r-' .-; ·:ot:- t ·l:l.!'l 
ct ,....r . 1!" sn . 1 re ·ve:r t v c vu;9 ag · :1. n sr~ .. ·"v L. 
.. ~ 
soc.:..o. .ho t 4· ,, ·th r 
aid ~t t1e o ~Y 
c inic •42 t,"t 6he 
t er .. bhe sho~eo. rt: 
i , ·• s e icwn thc t 
s . ,;geation .. 
~:t l v-X' .• e from t~ 
shoul · Jt : , y . ot·e ·it· "~Uo '1-
t...ler.:t abo t tb:is d ic·.:) ... u 
.... a Hi:td f l t SC \... 1\i<;HL by th1 
Shed i ·n 
terse. anu 
Ca;>t VIII,.. \:J .... he -wonde ... ·e.d tum 
..L.Y ha"' Ernougl:t. t...~.r.: to ~~rt.LCil'a. ·e in 
r ;:;-e<;.o.'i"u ., l;i.o· -~v \..I' Y. he a.u · 2 ft:.lJ, Sc:do. 'th·~ 
.zoe ·::.. .... r .. is im.t'·o .. tQ..llt .;i.mi art ll eu. tc.. b ... v ~ a 
h~~r h ur f r~~. T.v Ua ·· 1 t~m- rel~&st d 
i(o(S e>n h w.r J ~ \l'eilin~ he · ' is.,,;.. ~s~e \¥i th 
the olini ,. zht: .~aJ.( t.uo. t m·· ybc;; the r~"'son tbe· 
h 1 t be~n n iL t:CL ~ • s nq t. t~0r .,,..rr•.ble V•as 
ulfi;;- ·ent. f •om thos""' f c t . A;lOvJ.e fhe l """ 
boruted ""his by ,. ... ;y· ~;; tn<..t t~· h;;..d ,nl;' con 
<;i. !'t:Jill ti.Qles"' .?t:t.rtne.·more , s.. ~de; ~d s 1e 1Et.d 
b· en und ,:r g.re.2.. · s res_. bec ..... '.J.se uf he· s ... n's 
{., e<... tl v:r1or to t. e c l.l ic co.nt .... c't ~ Sb~ '•;~a.ll 
h: d ma.ny •UC;;>ti ns abO 't .ii. -'tt/.t:'r the cli.Ol.C h' d 
.r~el.t~ d her· on or "' .... n sh .,<..id. hi:t t ..;Jaa 
c e ..:i_.ly fe~ls e he.~ ··u,. t vl..it :rc...,..:n his .t r· bl~ d~ ~ 
B fore oin~ on to ill1 a.n· 1.,- sis · t the in~er 1~\ :r·· 
J:'o. s "fit th ·.:t·- ·er f ~ ~~ i'! i't gb.~.. b f ..1.n ·-&re$ t ¢om-
pa:r~ the 1,; .. onst.HJ f th mothE..~·s frv th tim ot: t ~ 
.. 
:in1t1· . 
Contr ary o · ne ~iterts 
tr ,.J. t · ant tre lts :er 
a 1 in 1 
ti e ot t e foll w- p · t 
2 
i· • 
tn. · ·t ·~-e f~n 1ngs w o · o c.,~. Ut; '· w 
a.:!.ned 
to t.ili in 
e 
n.ts o 1t he. t initi&l 1 .... t! .. ~.r ;l s 
T ' B. ' lV 
_ .... 
yt )' J:t .. 'Il l 
' 
'~ Qll~ ~ lGI;p....,.__ 
Case · ni·ti·' l 1 (1 . ~ ltJ ~· 
Inte:rvi '" .... d in ,it'. lJ..• 
~Woll 'J 11 
II F ir l . til/ .... 
III Fair ct wbi lo .. 
IV Good ·..,iy j? 1' .., 
v Good Activ Pv i · e 
. ... l"'air p r i 1 :c' S.lti 6 
JII P·or .i: rt ... ' ; bi !I'E;.l(l 
I' .. ' our 
-'- ti l ti~ B 
'oc .. t t oc ti e 
'oo a.c Jill.! 'V -· l . !lt.~ 
oc. Lac 
Il air cti _! ?o~i t.· ~~ 
i- 0 • 
-
-
t .. n s en tt..~. t. moth .. :e '.'. 1os ini ti-...: b..,. ... 1 
t e t.:-5 JuUg, 1 oo r 1 also act ·v~lY' 
re" tl.Oien , d.nd ex.t-':rf,. so(i i. osi ttv '"" .ti 
j_ l. 1>''~ e · 1. t.w.o 
·~..ow· :r a. th~ clinic 
L t f lo Y-U.£.- inte.. i- , , m is i \ v ieh -: ~A!· c (.. ,., .. 
1.n ~:· •:;;.c i~::c <.:i....L'1 CGr ... 1n y p-..int .... to the ne(; .. .- ity of a rl.! 
t:h.e clHmt 1 .nes.:. n !avti ~..>.l for .. r .... 
, m nt. ·o,{,; "", it is .tJ ;;,~ b ~ f cl· .nts o e~ 
· tt1t • .s a i·~ 1ced thos · ·o t. e B 'l~t' ' .. ~ru rig aJ.ly 
npo<il'il l t 1ei rehdine ... s ;.;,nt.. moti a.ticn ., 
l)U ic:i ,_ted · cti el~ 1:1nu d.i r:.. "'vo;r a. 
t 
i' "'1 s,.. or 
i .1- es~·i '! o:t 
TiiO 
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